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Nelvs Brief

Pt'esident Md. Abclul Ilarnid \vho is liow ou a seveu-day visit in I(ishoregan-j. plrt enrtrllrasis on thc.ioint-
initiative of the acitninistration. people's representatives and courmon people to establish the rule o1'larv lor tlre vvelfiue
of the people. The Head of the State said tl-)is at a view-exchange-nreeting r.vith enrilrent pcrsonalities. inclLrding
prof'essionals and elected representatives at the President Md. Abdul Hanrid Auditorium in Mithantain upazila ol
Kishoreganj clistrict vesterclay. During the view-exchange-u'reeting. the President highlightecl variolls del'elopntent
u,orl<s in ltaor region in difl-erent flelcls. inclLrding cornnrr-rrication aud edLrcation. The Presiclent callccl rrp<tn all
coucenred to conre forrvard rvilh tlte attitlrcle of service properly using the toLrrisrn llotentials centet'inu tltc Itna
Nl ithamai n-ALlstac,ranr hi ghrvay's.

The Plesiclertt lvitnessed the progress of the coustrlrction worl( of 'Mithamain Cantonntent'\/estercla\r. On
his arlival al 1he cantollneut area. Chief of Armi, Staff Ceneral S M ShafiLrddin Ahlled welcollted thc Prcsident.
L,iiter. the President tool< part irr a milad and doa mahfll held at Mitharnin on the occ.rsion of deatit anniversarv olltis
lather late I la.ii N4d. Ta-veb Lldclin.

Inclian President Ranr Nath l(ovind ivill attend thc Victorl Day celetrralions herc on Decenrbel l6 apart
fl'onr his other key engzrgernents. at the invitation of his Bangladesl'r counterpart Md. AbdLrl Hamid. Foreign N{inister
Dr. A I( Abclr:l Motnett confit'nied the matter. Bangladesh is also expecting a high-level participation fronr llhutalt.

-l'he l5th sessiolr of'the Ilth Parliament began yeslerday rvith Speal<cr Dr. Shirin ChalrdhLrrv in the chair'.
On October 17. Presiclent Mcl. Abclul Flarnicl sLlnuroued the session, exercising the por.r,el bestorvecl Lr1-ron hinr as per
Article 72 (l) ol the Constitution. Bangladesh Patents Bill. 202 I was placecl in the Parlianrcnt vcstcrdir), ain.Iing to
rnake the ccntr-rrv-old patent la\y lrore tinre-belitting oue and strengthen the saf-eguard of intellectLral propcrtv rights.
Besicles. the Boilers Bill" 202 I rvas placcd in the Flouse aiming to checli boiler-relatccl acciclents aud enslrre a sa1'er

r.r,olk environrnent in indLrstlial nrills by constrLrcting aind usirrg standard boilers there.

Tliose abancloned by the people and afraid o1'standing by the coLlntrvlneu have beconre banlirLrpt novr'.

norv. Road 
-franspolt 

ancl Br-idges Ministel ObaidLrl QLrader made the rernar"ks yesterday respondirrg to an alle-qation of
BNP leaders. The Minister was virtually inaugurating two briclges br-rilt Lrnder the KhLrlna Roacl Zone :tlre i05-nretre
Manil<khali Bridge. constructed on Satl<hira-Ashasliuni-Goaldanga- Paikgacha l{oad ancl a 1.10-nrctrc briclge. bLrilt on
Ma1 havarrga Ri ver on MeherpLrr- I(Lrsht i a-.1 henaiclah Roacl.

Horne Minister Asadr-rzzalnan l(han l(anral while replying to atablecl question in tlrc Parlianrent )/ester(la)'
saic1. Banglaclesh laces the illegal dru-e ploblenr due to its geographicnl location as narcotics cor)re lrclc ll'oru the
neighboring collntries-lndia and Myanmar. Reiterating the governurent's zero tolerance policy against t1r'r-rgs. the
Minister saicl. a total ol'31.,545 drr-rg srnugglel's were bror-rght to book by liling 23.800 czrses in thc first threc nronths
(JLrl1'-Septenrber) of the current f'lnancial year. In the cases. 15.549,938 picces o1'yaba. ll6.l87kg heloin.20.742l<g
canrrabis. 81.864 bottles o1'phensedl'1, 19.248 aurpoules injecting drug irncl 51 .91 | bottles ol foreign liclr-rur werc
se izecl.

Infblrratiorr aucl Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmtrd. on Satlrclay plirced a \,vreath at the bust ol'
Fathcr olthc Natiun BangabarrdhLr Sheilth MLrjibLrr Rahman set Llp at Arvanri League Ieader ol-the I.lK Lrnit Al-s"rr

Saclek's or.i,n initiative in Lonclon. Dr'. Hasan exterrded thanks to Sadel< fbr setting Lrp the bLrst in fl'ont ol'lris orvn
hor.rsc. saving that Sadek fhced rnany problerns to set up the bust and even a case vvas lodged in tlris regarcl. [.ater. Dr.
[lasarr tallied with erninent.iournalist. rvriter and colurrnist Abclul Gaftar Choivclhury over nrobile phone ancl encluirecl

aboLrt his healtlt condition and treatmeut. Dr. Hasan is expected to retlll'n ironre on Novernber 17. Weclncsday'.
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'l'he staternent of .lLrclge Mosarnrnat Kiulrurnnahar ol'Dhalia 7th Wornen ancl Children R.epression

Pro,cntion ll'ibLural over [{aintree lrotel dor-rble rape case jLrdgement is embirrrassing fbr other -itrclges. Larv Mirrister
AnisLrl llLrrl niacle the lenrarl<s rvhile talliiug to uewsrnen yesterday. I'le aclded. statement olthe saicl .iudge u,as a wroug
clirection lbr tlre lau,cnfbrcenrent agerrcy. So. taking action agair.rst lrer rvas vel'y lreoessal'),. She rvill be aslied to shorv

causc^ the Minister said. Chiel'JLrstice S1,ed MahnrLrd Ilossaiu earlier ternporally seizecl the trial conducting powel ol
.lr-rclgc Mosanrnrat l(arnrunnahar and asked her not to sit in the courtroon-t.

Local Covellnent Mirrister Mcl.'l'azul Islam has said. civic fhcilities sr-rch as health services. edr-tcatiorr.

;llav groLrncls. suinlning pools have to be ensured while cor.rstrr-rcting high-rise br-rilclings. IIe canre up ivith the

sr-rggestion lrt a discirssion at the BII{DEM hospital ar,rclitorir-un in the capital .vesterday rnarking'Workl Diabetes Dai,'-

202 l'organizecl b1,'13anglaclesh Diabetic Association. -llie govenrrrerrt is lvorking tirelessly to that end he saicl aclcling.

lteccssar\/ plrrlis and plal,grouncls have been itpprovecl in the Detailed Area PIan-DAP.

l:clucation Minister Dr. DipLr Moni has wamed all of stern actions fbr taliing any kincl of ill attentpt to lealt

clLrestion papers of this yeirr's SSC and equivzrlent erarrinations or sprcacling rrlrnor about it. 't-he Minister carrc up

lvith tlie r,i,arning ll,hile talking to the jor-rrnalists alter inspecting the exarn centre of Motijheel Govenunertt Bo"vs High
School -r,eslerda1,.

Ban-elirclesh rvill propose 'IORA-Dhaka Dcvelopment Initiative (IORA-DDI)' fbr ir.rclusive regional
clevclopntenl as Dhalia is sct to host the 2lst Council of Ministers (COM) nreeting of Incliart Ocean Rint Association-
IOI{A on Wednesclay. Foreign Minister Dr. A I( AbclLrl Mornerr rnacle the disclosure at a brieflug on the evetrt at his

tninistry 1,esterda1,. More than l5 IORA Member States with ll Ministerial level delegatious are expectecl to.ioin in-
persort rvhile another eight to ten Ministers or junior mirristers will virtLrally join the etent. In total. aroLrncl 80

clelegates arc conting to Dhaka to participate in the meetings and they all are expected to neet Prirne Minister Sheikli
Ilasina. l)r. Monten snid. Before the nreetir.rg of the Council of Foreign Ministers (COM). the IOIIA's aper bocly that
rleets airrtr.rally. the 23rd Cornmittee of Senior Offlcials' rneeting rvill be held orr Nov l5-26.

Dr. Montert rvltile responcling to a c1r-restion. reiterated that the border killing is a uratter olshante lot Inclia

and unlbrluniite lbr Banglzrcle.sh as Bangladeshis are losirrg their lives. Dr. Morren saicl, the clecisiort r.vas tal<en at tlte
lcl,el o1'heacls of governntent and also at various levels that the two coltntries do rtot waltt to see alty killing along tlte
ilanglaclesh-lnclia border. "But it happens fl'om tirne Io tirre," he acldecl.

'ilte goverrtrrent ltas plarrncd to condLrct the sixth population and l.rousing celtsLIS fl-ont Decerrtber 2.1 to 30

this 1,ear. Planning N4irrister M A Mannan caure Lrp with the infbrnration rvhile replf ing to a tabled qucstion in.latirl
Sangsacl ),esterday. The Mitrister saicl. the goyenrreut has also a plan to coll.lLrct the census in digital ntethod.

-l'lte govcntnient is tvorkir.rg relentlessll, 1o increase tbocl stoclis and enslrre fhir prices fbr lhrttters'paclclv
ainring to bLrild a hunger-flec Banglaclesh. Food Minister Sadhan Char.rclra Majuntdel said this while acldressirtg the

fbrrnclation stone laying program ol'Rice Silo and Plernir Kernel Factory at Cer.rtral Storirge Depot-CSD cantpits ilt
Naral,angan.l y'csterclay. l'extile and.lute Minister Golarn Dastagir Gazi acldressing thc'event saicl. titrtners get tirir
pricc as the governrrent clirectly buvs paddy li'otn theln.

SaLrdi Arnbassador to Bangladesh E,ssa YouselE,ssa Alduhailan paicl a collrtesy call orr IGP Dr. Benazir
Ahnted at thc Police Headclr-rarters yestelday. They cliscr,rssed virrior-ts issues of ntutual interest. The Arrbassaclor

explesscd satislaction ot er the safbty of Saudi natiottals living in Bangladesh.

Itall,is keen to invest in solicl rvaste rnalragenrent arrd clevelopurent cllgreen technology in leathel sector

in Bangladeslt. Italian Anrbassaclor to Dhaka E,nrico Nunziata erpressecl tltis intention cluring a cottrtcsl,call on

I3anglaclesh Srnall arrcl Cottage Industries Corporation-BSCIC Chairtntur MustaqLre Hassan at his ottrce yesterday. The

BSCIC Cltainlan Lrrged Italian investment in dilTerent ecor.ton.ric zones itt the coLrltttl,

Mcanrvlrile" the country )/estcrclay recordecl 04 fatalities fi'om COVID-19. taking the total cleath toll lo21 .922
\Vith 2ll lieslr casc-s. the nLrntber of inlections sr-rrgecl to l-5.72.501. The positivitl, stooci at l.l4 per cent as

19.-i I 7 santltles were testccl cluring tlrc tilne. At the sarne time, the reco\ er'\' coLrnt roselto I 5fr6.5 15. DGtIS disclrtsed

tltis infbrniation in a press rc-lease 1,'esterclay. Sorne l3l clengr-re patients got hosyritlli:|ed i 24 hor"rrs till 8:00anr
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